
T LET, TO LETo 0"
1-- 6 .R J3m DvolIin, on Harrington stro3t, 5 sq uras from trnl'capito..

1- -6 Rdjjti D vailing: oi Jongs streat. near D, and D. asylum; cood wall of wator.
1- -8 Room Dwe.linpon Edonton street, 1- -2 square from capltol; nlcelv located

1-- 5 Room Dwelling on Rlount street, 2 squares bevond Governor's mansion.
1- -2 Room dwelling: on Blount street. 20 buildinglots on monthly payments.

' Call -i-d we will be glad to show yoo any of the abov e house aid lots. WT HS3 --EST ID. ZFUjIITTGhTOiN" &5 CO. Im- - R"1 KUU Agents, No. 10 W..t Hargett street.

ItoryofRiood Th,d,,hT.,, XOHCEOF SALE.
procured by the I

i,. . ... , , , ' DVlrta.f mrfir from nnU
u uuUul.u.c.Uu uu ,i.lu ui jiij Kosrre.ani J Kowau Rog- -

boyeott of the store. The eate- - ' ers. her buhnud reeorded lu tbe
onTfe of Wkemeat whbh it is alleged Mies renter's Tlrt7aV

tn
nS m, ,,Hl, ,u7 bv o

Gibson ms.de reflecting upon Mrs snt'ioritr oouferr-i- l npoo me a tra
HaWher U one which hss been th. A?,,1l ,h" M1' d'7

. of Julr. n1 igurd by D. H
sublet of much gossip in Richmond Young, e'erk of Hut.fr lor Court of
for some time. Mrs. Hatcher is ac- - Wake comity, iu h pcUl proceed- -

loeen'i'led w W V nti. AoMt 8,eased of kleptomania. Rogers and J Ru Rogers and oth- -
e- -f wi'l II no Wednesday, the28rh

Thbrb is another side of the Ban- - day of Qiunt, lc9V at the boor of 13

EYET1IHG VISITOR- -

JPUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON.
(Except Sunday)

EVENING VISITOR PUB CO.
THE VISITOR, by carriers in the city,

us cents oer month.
i, ;, ,v a", at fim ciiunuuiin nnor oi ntit

Prices for mailing, f3 per year, or 23 . count?, iu the citv f Ralegh, the
cents per month. (truth of tie matter is that the great land conveyed and described Id said

Office Upstairs over Mr. J.Hal Bobbitt's ' cattle owners with ranges in Wyom-- 1 Mor' th'"a belnsf situated in
Little Rier fownchip said county ofDrugstore 2nd floor li I

, log and Id.ho are determ oed to ie-- ! WRkl RDd more fally deiorlhed MW. M. BKOWJN, SR., B g r, car tha B,nnS(.k r,g,rvatiou for ran- - fo'lo.e:Bale.gh. N. C. . le, tr8Ct, . . j lu the land.ef the
- - ' 8" " " fgtlUP ,,f ij ij. j .n.. wunam Mitch

FRED. A. OLDS, EDITOR ject in view they have systemat- - ell and oth-r- , ai.d tgli lug at a stake
j ically and deliberately provoked the "nVL"!nolfs to e'eke, iheuee three

As Italian scientist says the absence Indians for the past three years. If degrees eat il'i i.oes to a white oak
of wisdom teeth is common among the tbey can cause an uprising they will trer; thei ce aong Sycamore branch

: strive to secure the Indians removal I 'o a inrar id k m hrenrb: tbenoecriminal class. PALATABLE AN0 HEALTHY.N 188 polen tn tli bit.'lDiil'.iK; containto another district.
flic 7' 1- -4 Hcrec wore or lee', and be i pit

' . . . J ui 1 1 T T 1llnelti'ti '"'iveeu tu m n unrrci ;Absolutely Free From Or-- ;iewis; flfr' j wood bv C. I HnrrisoD, edmiolstra
l7mvV j tor. bv riei d io said regis

Girmasi has collected by the aid
of four war-shi- $50,000 from Mo- - J

rocco as indemnity for the murder of
a German trader.

ltW 111 I er s nre iu dok so, on patters'.

T II' n I Uarpftiter leud, b' giniiing at a pine
I rPSw i on the HaMfM roed, runs thenceArriden Iganic Matter, Therefore!The talk that gold is being export

ed is true to the extent that the x

cess of exports over imports in the PURE.past seven month has been about $13,

503.000.

Thb time is coming when Canadians

will be distributed throughout the 120 Cents for 1-- 2 Gallon Bottles, Delivered;
United States. The immigration is

steady, and there are said to be 75,

000 in New York city alone.

A well-know- n writer in the North
American Review aajs the United

The best $3.00 Men's Shoes on the
market.

Made from tannery calfskin, dongola
tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather
soles with Lewis' Cork Filled Soles.

Unequaled for beauty, fine workman-
ship, and wearing qualities. Your choice
of ail the popular toes, lasts and fasten-
ings.

Every pair contains a paid-u- p Acci-
dent Insurance Policy for f100, good for
90 days.

Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance
Shoes, and go loiurad free.

SOLD BY

Wliitinq- - Bros
Thomas & Maxwell Has just received

a large lot of pine fiber mattressev
for people suffering with bronchica!
on? troubles

Anywhere in the City.

J. HAL BOBBITT,

Pbarnjacit.

nor'.h IC2 i ole t. e plu ; 'hence north
If: degrees, east Hi poles to a gum;
thence euet 81 poles to a wblteoak;
thence poutti '4'i poles to a white oak
on said rotul; thence alone th said
road to the t efrluutug; containing 1 0
acre, and being tbe land conveyed
by H W Honou to II A Hodge,
gnttrditio of V o dson larpenter. by
deed record' d tu fan! register's office
in book ? , on puge 410. aud being tbe
tnme land sold by W. 11 Puce com
mlshiouer. on January 12'b

3d trnct adj inn I lie lauds of WIN
is in Mitel. en, burton PVrrell and

others aud begiu at a i opiar near
tbe Mitchell sfiiug brauch, near its
junction with Syccuiore truch, ruus
thence east will) arali H. (ireen's
line Ufi poles toa stake; thtnee soath
12 1 2 di greee, east witli said (ireen's
line VH poles to a gum on the Faison
rpr.ng brauch; tliei.ee west with bar-
ton Ferrell s Hue ifcti poles to an oak
on the Mitchell tpriug branch; thence
down the various courcesof the same
to the btgiuniLg, containing 7) 1- -3

aces, and being the land conveyed
to W. H Underwood by E. R. Pace
and wife, by deed recorded in said
regittt r's ollice in book C7, on page BO.

Reference is hereby made to all of
tbe deeds above reltrred to. Terms
of sale casb.

i bis July 2Bth. loJS.
j. . holding,

'' rustee.
jul 27 20d

State is increasing in wealth at th
rate of $7,000,000 a day.

S. A. L.

Seaboard Air-Lin- e.

COKDEA8BD 8CH SOULS.
bfpkot May 6, 9$.

Trains Lhk lUleigU,
1 MA M Dally, "Atlanta Special,'

nHmao Vestibule for lieu
u ermon, Weldon, Peters-
burg, Blchmon'l, WashlDtr-to- o,

Baltimore, Phlladel.
puia, ftlew Kork and al
point north. Ballet draw,
ing room lee per, and Fall,
man coaches Atlanta to
Waahingtou, parlor ears
Washington tolSewtork
Fallinan Bleeping ear Hon.
roe to Portsipoat'i.

11 81 A. M-- for
Beudereoo. Weldon, 8nf
folk, Porisuiootb, Norfolk
and IntermeUiate itatlona,
connects at Portsmouth
with BayLlneforOld Point
and Baltiuiore, with Mora

v folk and Washington ttteam
boat Co., for Washington
with n. x. r. a in. a. a
for Philadelphia and rolnta
north; also at Weldon with
Atlantle Ooast Line for
Kiehniond, Washington,
Haiiliuore, Philadelphia
and dew lork. Tnroagb
sleepers Weldon to Mew
Kork and with Scotland
INeek Branch for ttreen
vllle, Weshlngton and Ply-mont-

Pullman sleeper
Atlanta ty Portsmouth.

S 85 AjM Dally. "Atlanta Special,'
Pullman Vestibule tor So.
Pines, Hainlet, Monroe,

JUhester, (Jllntun, ttreen
wood, Abbeville, Athens,
Atlanta, Montgomery, Mo
bile, Mew Orleans, Uhatta
nooga, Nashville, Memphis
ana ell points Mutb and
southwest. Through Pall-ma- n

Jtaffet bleepers and
day cohuues Washington to
Atlanta, connecting direct-
ly at Union depot Allau'k
with divereiu)! lines Pali
man sleeper Poi teuioath io
Monroe.

8 40 P M Dally, for
Boatbern Pines, Hamlet-- ,

M.zt o.n, W ilmiugtuii,
Wadesboro, Monroe, Uhar-lott- e,

Lluooluton, Shelby.
Ratherfordton, Chester,
Ureenwood, Atlanta and
Points soath.

TrainsJArrWe KaleigU :

5 8U A M Dally, "Atlanta Speeial,u
Pnllman Vestibule troru
Mew iork, Philadelphia
Baltimore, Washington,
Riohmond, Portsmoath,
Morlolk and all points
north. Parlor ears Mew
lork to Washington; Pull
man Buffet bleepers ant
day coaches Washlngtoi
tp Atlanta.

1 80 r M Dally from
Portsmoath and polnt
north via Bay Line M. S. t
ft M. R. R., also iron
Greenville, Plymouth,
Washington anl Hasten
Carolina points via Wei
don,Peterebarg, Richmond
Washington, and point
north Via Atlr 'itlc Ooasi
Line, sleepers Mew York tc
Weldon

1 81 A M Daily, "Atlanta Bpeolal,''
Pnllman Vestibule, trout
Atlanta, Alhens,ADDevllle,
(ireenwood, Chester ana
points south., Pullman da
coaches and .steeper Allans
ta to Washl ngton.

11 26 A K Daiiy iroui vt iiuiing ton,
Shelby, Lineoinion, unar-lott- e,

Atlanta and points
soath.

No. 408 and 4U8, "Atlanta Special,"
are solid Pnllman vestibaled trains,
composed of i agninuent dav coaonet
and palace , drawing rooms Bullet
sleepers between Washington and
Atit.uta without change, on which
there Is no extra fare ouarged.

for inioimation relative to sched-
ule, Ac, appiy to lionet agent, or A
J Cooke, 8. P. A., Kalugh.

E. St. JOHN, Vioe President.
J. H. Wisdbb, General Manager.
T. J, Ahdbhbom, Uen'l Pass. Agent
T. K. MoBm, bupt. Transportation.

Thb income of the Pennsylvania

railroad this year has been $1200 an

hour more than in 1894, the increase j sole Agent tor Kaleigh, N. 0.,
Y Constantly Ueciving Fresh Shipments Direct from Springs

60-0000-0 KX0-0-0 000000 OOO OOOh

in six months footing up $5,231,000

A Tammany policeman in New York

worth $200,000 has voluntarily come

forward and asked to be retired. The
profession no longer nets $10,000 a

year.

S. F. Yinger, Dewart, Pa., writes:
Mr. Uarin of this place has used
your remedy for the Piles and recom
mends it very highly. He gave me
your address. I would like to know
on what terms and price you sell to
dealers. Let me hear from you and
oblige. Sold by John Y. MacKae.

A Washington correspondent Bays

the silver men talk of putting up Tel-

ler of Colorado and Morgan of Ala-

bama, as a presidential ticket and
they suppose that this combination

will cut up both the old parties. GORE
"Mothers

Friend"
wakes child birth easy.

Colvtn, La, Deo. 2, 1888. My wife used
MOTHEB'B raiEKD before her third

A warrant for another arrest in con-

nection with the alleged graveyard in-

surance swindle at Beaufort has been

issued. The accused is Dr. L. W,

Perkins, of Morehead City, but now a

practicing physician at Newport.

jonfinement, and says she would not be

a Nw anfl CnrnpWe TruntniAnt wnlsiimj o.
TPPOSITORIKS, Carillon ot ()mtn1.iil nnd'twu
:ioxwof Ointaifiit. A ni.ver-fi.- tmt Oury frr Piles
f every nature un.l dofrree. It mak nperatinn

with the kui or lujctiou of cbi Uiiin cid, which
ire vfttuful aud seldom a perotanent ., And ofter
K'tQlttng in death, uuuouewiry. Why andurrthis terrible dlse-jne- ? W nuarantee O
boxa to our any otiee. You only pny for
imneflte received. $1 a box, 8 for $5. Sent by mall.
Guarantee lrwuntl by our agents.

tUHO I lr I IUI1 Jan.nese Liver Pelleti
thegTflat I.IVER ndHTOMAi:rf KEUULATOK and
HUMID PI'KIFIKK. Hmiiil, mild wd plesraut to
take, uMpiKuiiUy adapted tor children's nee. fiUDoaee
Mi lenU.

iBAVTRE8 lanwd onlf by

GET the BCSTorithout it for hundreds of dollars.
DOCK MILL3.

Sent bv exnrew on receiot of Drlce. 21.50 tr hot
tie. Uook " To Mothers " mailed free.

BKAOflBLO IteOULATOIf CO.,It is the theory of not a few natur-

alists that the increase in insect pests
that plague the farmer and horticul-

turist is due to the slaughter of birds.
In an arboretum, near Boston, where

birds are undisturbed, sixty-si- x varie-

ties have taken up their home, and
among the num' er are many orioles

and thrushes.

B i) R Pimples, Blotches

...

ADVANCE THB INTEREST

OF RALEISH

TO

REPORT ALL INDUSTRI AL
: ENTERPRISES.

Thb verdict in the Maasey case, Mr.

Massey remarked yesterday, "proves
many things, but above all others it
prjves that Samuel W. Small and
Richard W. Byrd are maliciouB libel-

lers, bat their reputation for veracity

and Old Sores

Catarrh, Malaria

and Kidney Troubles
Are entirely remove. by P.P-jP- .

Prickly Aab, Poke Root and Potaa
alum, the gretnett blood porifler oa
anh

ABriRDKKir, 0., July 21,
Meisr. Lippuam Bros., Savannah,

Qa. : Dbab Sirs I bought a bottle of fP. P. P. at Hot Spriiif,Ark.,and 0Jour done me more Rood than tbrea
months' treatmeat at tbe Hot Springs
Hand three bottler r. o. i.

Aberdeen, Brown County, O.

Ct.pt. l. I- - John. ton.
To all whom it may eonrtrn: I here- - mmD

by testify to the wonderful properties
f P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
nfTfared for Reveral veara with an nn- - "JsW

AMOSI'E,

$3.00

PER YEAR.

THE

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

g AND POTASS! JMg Makes

H Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P. P P. portfleitli blood, bulldanp

aafeJan. thn we. And debilitated, Klvas
itretiiftii to weakened nervaa, expels
uUe.n .'ivl iiic the patient baalth andjaw Lh:, vhere alcbneas, Rloonir
fei ' Drat prevailed.

and integrity were so poor that the
jury were evidently of the opinion
that no man could be greatly injured

It will contribute, by Its advocacy ofProgressive Ideas of Business, tmake Ral. igh a prosperoua
manufaetarlng centre, a

model of eommerolal
enterprise, and the

most prosperoua ,

CITY IN THE SOUTH.

by anything they might write or say."

Boston now sees the advance guard Evtiiing Visitor.
sightly nd dlaagTeeahlu eruption oa

Por .m oondarv and tertiary
poisoning, moron.-ilrmi-

T:larla. dysoeosla. acd
sypl

my race, i triea every Known reice-d- y

but in ruin, until P. P. P. was used
and am now entirety eared.

(0iyaod by) J P. Johnston.
Bt ran nab. tta.

PAPER FOR IHBjPRflPlE,In all DIot.i snd skin riUaaau. ttk
blotches. Ditnulea. old chronic, iloers.-
tetter, acald bend, boils, erysipelas),
ecsema- - we may say, without fear of
0ontradlot1on,that P. P. P. Is the best
blood porifler la the world. and makea

Its small price will attract subscribers.IU real merits will make It a
popular favorite. '

-- SUBSCRIBE POR

THE VISITOR

of the Knights Templar of the United
States. ; This will be the twenty-sirt- h

con lave of the grand mcampineqt.
For the first time in forty years it will

meet with the eldest of its subordinate
graid'commanderies. There are now
thirty-nin- e grand commanderies in

the United States, having under their
jurisdiction 972 subordinate oommai

deries and 103,303 members. .

BosltlT, speeuj and permanent cures
in ail www.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Corrected weekly by

Wthmb Hi Kllibotos.
Bohds. Bib. Ashd.

,.orth Carolina 6s 12t) 137
" 4s 103 104

W. N. C. K. 6V 113 114
N.C. B. R. 105 10b
City of Raleigh es.1007 107 110

" " 6s,ia97101 103
Ral. Cot. Mills,es,i901 104 106
Car'gh Mills Co,6s, 103

Stocks.
vJitiiens' Mat. Bank, 133 134
Mat. Bank of Raleigh, 133 134
uom. & Farm. Bank, 130 133
ual. Savings Bank. 130 13ft
Caraleigh Mills Co , 77. 00

Phos. Works, 90. ,100
C. Car Co.; 85 100

Raleigh Gas Light Co. 65 70
Raleigh Electrie Co. 60

kin Ciutter CwreU
TuHmm from ths Mayor if Stettin, Tl$.

SsWOTN.Thx., January 14, 193.
Messrs. Lippham Bkos.. Savannah,

Qa, (tentlemeil have triv3 your P.
P. P. fur a disease of the skin, usually
known aa akin canoer.of thirty years

uViirtiitr, and found (treat relief: it
burtHea the blood and removes all ir-
ritation from the seat of the disease
and npATAnta anr snreailinaT of tha

tf lW IS THB TIMS '

IT JrV IS THB TIMS

T0;PUB3f!RIBE.
Ladles whose systems are poisoned

and whose blood isinanitninirvi
tlon, due to menstrual Irregularities,

dt theare peoniiarr. oenwniea wi TO SUBBUKIBK.oleanslna; dfod--derfnl tonlo and blood
ertiesot P. P. P. -- Prickly As n. Poke TERMS :Boot and Potassium.

ennransiD, Mo.. Aog. 14th. 1893.
I can speak In the highest terms of
on meaiolne from my own perso ill
nowledg-e-. I was affected with hert

ores. have taken Aveordlx bottles '

and feol eonUdf nt thht another course
will effect a cure. It has also relieved
me from, indication and atomaob
troubles. Youra truly, ,

Attorney at Law..
'

Boa on Blood mm wtm.
ALL BRUOQISTS BBLL IT. V

The mission of THB VISITOR will
bp In the future, a. It has ,

been In the past,

TO.BLBVATB LABOR

PUBLISH ALL HOME NEWS.

disease, pleurisy and rbenicatlsm for
85 years, was treated by the very best
nhveictana and anont hundreds of dol- -

18 00
C9
26

$8 110

08
19

$1 W

rs, inea eTtiry snown ramvuy wiiu--

At Richmond yesterday a suit was

inei ituted by Miss Louisa H. Gibson

against Thomas J. Todd for 'slander. '
Miss Uibson was employed as a salei-wom- an

in a store and her discharge
was demanded bectase it was said she
had made a statement derogatory to j

the integrity of Mrs. Wm. K. Hatcher,
wife of a well known preacher. The suit j

will be the most sensation il in the his--

out hndlng rell.f. I have only taken
one bottle of yonr P. P. P., and oan
oheerfnlly say It has done sie more
good than anything I have ever taken.
I oan recommend yonr madlotne to ail
snJterera of the above diseases.

One year, Inside the city.
One week, " "
One mootb, u
One vear. outside the city,
Oue week, ." .
One month, "i
Clots o( four, one month,

Pot.te.ge paid at this offlee.

Address,

. E?EMg viui
Ra

LIPPMAN 3R03.
PBOPBIETOBS,

Uppmatt's BloekSavaaaah. 0aBins. OK. n. 1 BABI
Springfield, Green County, mo. We have about 60 porch and lawn

f tteev which we will sell at eoit for
ne next 10 days.

- kTboniAS Maxwell'.

INTEREST READERS

ALL CLASS

1 'TT.v
I


